
,,", ,,'I. ,).:""< I' Decision No. __ i_f.' ,-.\_'_' " ... } __ 

In the M4tter of the Application ot 
PACIFIC EI:8CT:R!C RAII:llAY COMP.A:!:!rr to 
tiscont1l:a.e passenger service between 
Delta an~ El N1d.o 1n the Coun~ ot Los 
Angeles, Celito~. 

) 
) 
) 
) App11eat1on No. 19037. 
j 
} 

-----------------------------) 
c. VI. Cornell, to':: Applicant. 

Y. "- J"one:s, tor 01 ty o't Bawthorx:te end. 
Hs:wtho.rne Cl:tmn.be:r- or Comm.&ree,. Protestant. 

GTry' Lens, tor Ci'ty or Ba'Vrthorne,. Prot~stant. 

OPINION' _ ............ ---- ............ 

1Jlte PaeL.--te Electric Railway Compe::o.y tiled. the above 

e:c:.titled. application requesting l!tutllo:r1ty to discont1r::ao passenger 

~ra1n service between De~ta and El Nido,. Via. Hawthorne,. which 

'tl!lder the :present method of operation is part ot the Redondo ~ach 

!..1::.e Via Hawthorne. 

A public hearing on this e.pp11cation was condttcted'by-

!Xem1ner EtUlter at Los Angeles on September 13,. 1933, at which 

time the !!latter ~s duly suomi tted. 

Lpplleant operates a passenger en~. tre1ght service between 

Los Angelc$ and Redondo Beach over its line eommonl7 known as its 

Red.ondo Via. E:a'w'thorne t.1:c.e,. which tine operates r..o:. South Los AngGle$., 

Delta, Htrnhorne,. tawndale and. El Nido. In add1 t1ol:t,. s':pp11eant ~

ta.1ns pe.ssellger" and t'reight serviee between t.os .Angeles and Redondo 

Bea.ch Via 1 ts line eommonly' known as its Redondo Via Garde:rr.a Line, 

which l1:te operates. Via Sou.th Los Angeles, Gardena,. Re:cnos11l.e. end 
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El N1do. 1hese two lines operate over the s=e track between Lo$ 

Angelez ane. Saa.th LOs Angeles and between El Ni<io and Redondo 

Beach. Applicant e:l~o opera.tes a shuttle service- in the o1"1"-peak 

hou...-s between San Pedro and Delta,. connecting at Remos1ll.a nth 

Redondo Via. Garde:na tra11l3 and at Delta. With Redondo, via Baw.'thorne 

trains. 

Appl1~t proposes here1n to d1scont1nne all passenger 

serv'iee between !)eJ. ta and El. N1c1.o V1a Ra~horne, eo distance ot 

7.32 m:Lles, alleg1ng that the purpose ot this discontinuance 01: 

sernce is to eftect operating economies and that the passenger 

patronage on the l1ne between Del te. and El Nido is 1nsu1:f1c1ellt 

to just1:ty the continued operation or the service. 

Eleven daily round-trip passenge~ schedules are now 

provi.ded between Los Angeles and. Redondo Vis. Hawthorne. A tratt1c 

cheek taken du.r1l:le the :period December 19th to 21st,. 1nelua:1ve, 1932,. 

and Se:tJ.TJ.a1:Y 5th to Sth, inelusive, 1935, shows a. total ot 29'l pa.ss-

e:lgers hanCUed between D&lta and El Nl.do, exeltts1.ve o'! Delta and n 
nd.o. or this num'ber,. l.38 pas3engerz were to or !:!:om Re.wthome and 

55 to or trom. I.8.wnde.le. 

~e Lo$ Angeles Railway Corporation operates a local street 

ear llne between Los Angeles. and Rs:W'thorne, atto:rding t:reqttent service 

at a rate or 15 eents one wtt.Y including trallster in the D:uler ZOne or 
Los Angele:s., or a thirty-rido commutat1on ticket a.t $4-.Z0 not includ-

ing transter- '!he PaeU1e El.eet:1'.e serv1.eo b~tween Lo$ Angel.e3 e:o.~ 

~horno is eompa~t1vely ~e~ent and et :rates app:roX1mately 

tw1ee M mc:.ch. as the Los -'Dgeles Railway retes. Praet1cal.lY all ot 
the terri tory aCtjaeent to tho Fa-cin.e El.eetne :U.ne between Ea.wthor.a.c 

and. El. N1do, Via Lawndale,. 1$0 llOW served 'by the S'tlXLSet Stages operat-

ing. 'between Eawtho:rne ~d Redondo Beach in add1. t1on. to the ~e1ne' 

Eleetrie rail service. ~e territory which would be ent1rely without 
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pu1:>l1c' transportation service it the abandonment :reques.ted. herein 

is granted is the undeve'loped section. between Rawtho:rne and Delta. 

The :t"1:c.e.:c.c1tU. results or operation tor Pac1tie Eleet:r1e9 zs, 

!.o:s b.ngele~-Redondo, Beach Via He:wthorne Una tor the period J'antlary 

l> 1933 to June SO, 1933o, inclusive, are as tollow:30: 

Pa=seng8rRev~e, $8>9Sl.00 
Ma11 Revenue. ,576.52. 
Miscellaneous Transportation Reve~e, -
Stat-ion. and Car Pori vUeges. ~38,.OQ. 

Total. Opera,ting Revenue. 9,69S.68 
Railway Operating Expenzes 

(~t-ot-Poeket) 14,lll.4S 

Net I.o$S Ra.11way Operat10n:s., 4:,4J.S.SO* 
~e3 Assignable to Ea1lway Operations, 41Z.07 

Railway Operation Loss C OUt-ot -Pocket} $4J,.S2.7.ed* 

* Red FigUres-. 

Applicant e=t1ma'te:s that the annual. net sa'V'1Xlg as e. J:esul.t 

ot abandonment ot'. ~passtmger raU service on 1te Redondo V1a Hawthorne 

Line. :requested he:ee1ll Will amount to appro:d,mately $22,000. ~h1s 

tiS'lre ot saVing -:akes into account the necessary reV1s1on in the 

schedule ot the Redondo Via Gardena tine and the San PedrO ViA 

~rranee Line which would be made necessar,y by the pro~osed aban-

do:c.mC:l.t ot passenger service. 
~e City ot Hawthorne and certain re$1de~tS of Lawndale .. 

p:ote$ted the propo3ed ~bendonment ot passenger ope~tion on the 

groWld the.t the service should 'be continued tor those who ~es1re 

to use it. It appears from the reco~ that a majority of the pro-

testants would n~t oppose the discontinuance ot passenger service 

proVided the line 'between Xl Nido and Hawthorne n$ eompletely" 

a'balldoned.~ thereby pe:rm1 tt1ng the. p:-ivate right ot' way to ''be used 

tor h1ghw«T purpoze$. 



• 

~ter earetully considering all ot the evidenee 1n this 

proceeding we are ot the op1n1on end hereby t1nd as a taet that 

publiC convenienee and necess1t,y do not re~1re the continued 

operation ot the pa~senger serviee herein proposed to be discon-

tinued, it 'being apparent that the ope:re.t1on ee.nnot be conducted 

except at a material lo~s; that practicallY' allot the developed 

terrtto:y served by the l1ne :proposed to 'be cUscontinued will not be 

ent1rely- W1 thout public transportation service; that no reduc't1on 

1:L operat1llg expenses. can be made to enable prOfitable operation 

and that the a:mount ot reven'C.e~ 1n eomper1son With the operating 

costs, places an undue and unwarranted b'a:rden on apl'lieant o:nd 

1t~ patrons in the eont~ed ma1nte~ce ot the unprofitable 

passenger serv1ee here1n proposed to be discontinued • 

. 
A public hear~ haVing been held on the above entitled 

a:p~l1ca.t1on,. the matter he.v1ng been dtUY- submitted and the COm-

mission being tully adv1sed~ 
IT IS F.IE:REBY OBDERED that Pae1t1.e Electric Railwe:;r CompwlY' 

is hereby euth¢r1ze~ to diseontinue passenger service on its so-called 

Los Angeles-Redondo Beach via Hawthorne ~e between the stations o~ 

Delta and Xl lUdo Via Ee.Tthorne, in the CotUl.t:r·,jO~ Los Angeles,. as 

shown in :yellow on the map attached. to the appl1ca.tion (Map No. 

C.x.x. 13945}, and to cancel,. 1n co:c.to:m1 ty with the rttles or the 

COmmisSion, fXJlY rate and time sched'tl.les perta1n1:ag there.to,. subject,. 

however, to the tollow1ng eond1t1cxa.s: 

~-



elf Applicant shell atrord the public at lea=t 
ten (10) days~ notice ot ~eh d1seont1nnanee 
or p~sseneer service by posttng not1ce or such 
discontinuance at all stat10ns on said line 
and on all tra1ns operating over ~~ line. 

(Z) The authority herein g:l:'ante,e. is contingent upon 
applicant eonea-~ent17 etteet~ changes 1:0. 
schedule8~ in accordance With the rules ot this 
Commission, on its Los Angeles-~edondo Beach v1~ 
Garde:ca.I.1ne and its Los Angeles.-Se:n. Pedro Via 
torrance Line Stt'b$tan~1ally 1l:t. et.ceord:.anee With 
the sched~les introduced in evidenee in this 
proceeding as Exhib1ts Nos. 6 and 7. 

(S) Applicut ehe.ll not1ty the Commission, in writing, 
W1 thin thirty (SO) d1qs atter said d.ieconti:aaance 
has become etteet1ve. 

C 4l', It said. s.ervice has not been discontinued 19'1 thin 
one (l} years trom the 4Ate or this order, the 
author1za tion herein gran ted shall. then lapse and 
becom.e void unless turther time is g:rante~ by 
~bsequent order. 

(5) The Comm1s.sion reserves. the right to issue :.uch 
other and. t'tlrther orders ill this proceeding as 
to it may e.ppea: ju.st and proper or a~ '11J1lY' be 
requUed 'by :pu.bl1e convenience and neeess1 ty. 

For all other purposes, the ettect1ve date or this order 
shall 'be ten (10) fJJrys t':I:om end atter the date herect'. 

Dated at San FranCisco. caJ.1tornia, this k 0( 6.J!..y ot 

October, 1933. 

(/ . . . 

#/.~i~ 
commissioners .. 
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